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NEWS~ 01? '.1 WTEEK The latest accatunts, including the opinion of Mlr. Grccnway, Prei*er of
Manitoba, of the %vheat, crop of tiîat Province, ire te tiîc effert that the

Subscriberu remittili1 Yoney. elthier direct to tie cilice1 or tlmrotigih Agetiq wMI finit danlag, donc t'!ýes not cxcced twenty per cent.
arecellpt for tinantn n lu i tileir stoit î'n,îcr. Aireinîttwex misuuil'e siuî il Lmnk icut. Douglas, of the 24t11 (Kent) Battalion, lias, so far, ignored Clenci,;

jîsynhie to A. M. Frmer. ideos A(ra .i. r
Tloe wlin wIll tri Ilocrre t.eaienut, Dile1 iîroitie re.a.ilîîg mirîtter feur tiii' wi,.er ove uciIltotsdmand o ieplantion of IIis c.uap public auVOc.lcy er a

InRit idnfl note mir ecrtlonnl citer wlulch aliîcnr. on' î>ae in. FoZl t *'All wc j rapîd iove on Dectroit in the cvcnt of hiostiiities, anrd lias iignin heen called
Illitertâko tu 1%01ld 'l 11F tirTIO teilleov uuaivor ter tleltît i , ,ilrrd.1111tr :l.ie r u o . E icîy iu.Ioga sa n iectad c brasn rcr
wlih otetverty-nieo h itntrr rt.ulett,le «-f rendtnido imes lne h r éeiig tll,,W apn viiino dub, gect. dosînusd s ie idseres.adcbrisignfcr
subiterîmtinirîn. a weil rn tiew ,i% 1 q4v siligtiiui titko -ulvaitnLo ef tlit tirer dvlio ou tge dssisd a led sre.

The Provincial Exhibition openis at Truroe on the 25tl1 instant. Consîderable disturbances, marked by spots, arc now visible in thre suri-,
Montreal is crecting a city building and court bîouse ta cost Sz,5ooooo, eastern quadrant, ta wvhich il is most likeiy aur rccent phenoînenal catthrly

Ilalifax's new~ city hl will cost about one tenîli of tîtat surn stornis and floods are dite. The disturbed region is stili of angry appcar.
ance, and sturms of considerable energy may yet bc expected. Undcr tlest

he Ncwfotkndland Delegaîjoît on Confederation is, it appears, postponedcirudttcsc-iota ae iypsil cvr eee
sineO die, very probably on accouint of the Retaliation diflicuit>'. crusacseuncilglsmypsil evr ee

Wc have reccived the first nunîber of a new journal, the Cul.r'rd 'l'ie Royai Brihmsli Vetcrane'- Society asseînbled at the drill titicd on
Leader, publishied at Parrsboro. We wislh our new contenîporary cvery TIhursday morning, and, headed by the Y. and L. Reginient Bland, moerched

Governor off ta flic inspiring strains of (lie Il lritieli Grenadiers." The VTeterans rire.
TheGovrno Gecra 12S MI CCCVedvih ren codiaityatsented afine appeirance. Tirey were t have been met by the Gencral
'rh Gcera ba ben rceied ithgret crdilil atCommnanding the Forces, at the Brigade office, but that gallant offiçcr %vas

Xiieston and other places in Ontario, and at Toronto, where lic opened the i n<isîiosed. Vicc.Admiral Lyons wvas ta meet tlîcm at the Dock Yard.
Exhibition.

The close scason for nîoose, recently reported, is now stated to be not
for Nova Scotia, but for Ncwv Brunswick. If so, a similar law is equally A Detroit factor), is building an organ for the Queen of Portugal.
required here. D)r. Oliver Wendell-Ho!mos lias just completed his 79 th birthday.

The steamer Nelle front Skeena, reports that everything is quiet %çitiî the There are laws against using profane language by telephione in aIl the
Itndians since the visit af the Provincial authorities. A trader states that file States except Connecticut.
Indians are quiet, civil and obliging. Many lines of railway in lthe United States now have invalid chairs at

Sorte American gentlemen wbo ivore present on the revicw day nt Aider- t heir stations for the use of people who need them.,
shot last week, ivere mnuch struck with the general aspect of the camp, and 'rhere is a city in New England whcre the public library is kept ollen an
the efficiency and precision displaycd. the Sabbath, but is always closed on St. Patrick's day.

The Toronto Globe cautions Canadians against being dcccivcd by the If a Blritish subject becoînes a naturalized citizen of the U. S., lie luses
reports of immigration agents from Coloraulo and other Staie-1, whose lus riglits as a Briton wvhatever tbey may be. A mian cannot belong ta tvo
representations rire entirely niisleading. liresaon.0

It is reported that Col. G. A. Kirkpiatrick, 1i P it-ir Frontenac, is bo bcl coenSavcs at c at h nte ttst u Cbee f:
appointed te the command ot the Governor-Genieri's Foot Guards, in place coT t Saana Ncrrooo sant the nitféed Stgiats ther buy Cbsa ve
of Lieut.-Col. M~acpherson, tvho %Yili reeîgn. out by rooo,0O sanitat he yuellwfvroiiaig hr.a esat

The Toronto Globe liaï obtained, the right ta puibii a ncw nvel of M r' ou1 ypoe aiayuesrs
Haggard's, wvhich is ta be callcd IlCicopatra," ani wiIl be as sensational as 1 A brutal î>rizu filhî belween two women took place recentiy on Naî3
"lShe." is publication ivill begin iii january. Island, Niagarax River. Male pugilisiic ruffians acled as seconds, and the

The brilliant success of ihe Halifax Brigade Garrison Artillcry at Quebec wtomen had undergane rcgular training.
bias bee quite a .r:mhfbr Nova Srotia, and is a matter of great s.iikfac- The Rev. Father Toison, ai Quincy, Ill., is said ta bc the anly colorcd

10ale l-ihreftttcrsnTh .BG .rai aeada atitcpis nIeUie its Ile was born a slave. He sîl<.aks
lion tsevwl-ihr f htcrsTeH G .ra aeac e r(ali lanues, nd ihe Unigtey Stes.tdb ît lry
sweep of first prizes. eeü agaendi ,lyrct bthce,.

The visit of the Pylailhs ta lionîrcal scemns ta have been highly appie- Titere are six counties i Kentucky, Harlan, Knott, Perry, Letcrer,
ciated by the people of tbat cily. The Piyladre liappens 10 bc a v'er' Bell and Leslic, wbicb have never bad a church vithin their borders, and
efficient corvette, and comnianded l>y ane of the smarlesî officers in the hla1rian Coîtnty lias been incosporated sixty or scventy years.
service, Capt. Ernest Rolfe, C.B. Lamentable daîttage freint floods continues ta bc reported fromn vatiaus

The reports of the damago ta the «Manitoba wheat crop continue ta be parts ar the United States, (mosîly now in the South,) and fromn Mexîcû
very conflicting, and ib is evident titat no sort ai certainty will be arrived ai It is impossible ta particîtiarize, but it is ciear that such a season for rain
'tii! il: la ai] safély garnercd in. One îbing only is clear, that the price af and consequent floods can have rarcly been expericncccl.
wheat is slcadîiy adieancing, Nuv i Manit-Àa ,Ianding ai Si zc ihis wveck Sa>ys the Cleveland Lcatitr .- le Mr Cltveland made a bargain witi~ ihe

The Supreme Court lias dce~red judgmnerî in dit Prct>er Do>Ie clise. Canadran Fîsi Cunmnmrsbio>rîrs wvhicli the Canadian authorities ratifted XNw,
Four af the Judgcs confiin thre '.crdct, at twu îiirsîJuîding the Chicf jus- becausc the Amr tikarr Senate rcfused ta raîiiy, the bargain, he insqists th:ai t4
tice), dissent Sentence is ta be pronounccd ai the October sitting, but the Catiadian s mtust be severeiy punisltcd. What kind ai logic is that à"
counsel for the prisoners atîe tlîeir intention ai carrying the case îo Otîtawa Tecs aornihosars h ieo h udena rb

The Maritime Press Association met at Moncrj.tun on Wedntzday afkzi dontial faction fight is estimated at S20,000,00o. Throw in a fair additi,.r
noon. A. C. J3ertramn, of the N~orth :Sydney H rid, ru the Chair. The ;of national dis-race, and Canada inay be cxcused fur preferring a Governurlhrce Provinces werc %veli reprebented. Bclv.cen 5o and Go meciribers are Gcnerat, svhosc appoinîmeni, costs us nutltùtg cither in cash or discredit
cnrollcd, and the number will probably be largely increased in lthe next fewtecidtlneryapacngeahoM.

days on which, in itselfand apart from naturai scencry, is perlîaps the i b e Bevcoer Svxi ere Her great book, IlUncle Ternes Cabin," enstîres
Londostci n teDmno,îaeemne nann as ar e immortality. Hypercriticism as ta ils literary style was not only scarcely

p1tis ciîyve bun the Dominion futls Thermne uniie af nine darth fairtdû
Whether inciîcd ta ibis demonstraîion by the «'World'!. Fityre"l of H-alifax1ta de s butowvs botîe fut The arîtiies of thae Nrîhdd o o i
we know not, but the London demanstratian scemis i!kely ta be more of bb th tns t~csbokt rs h nintisacy
circus order. A young waman of New York State, who went to a dance the iii-ht

James Glennie, a sixteen-year aid boy, was scnîcnccd, at Cobourg, Ont. previous to her intended marriage, dropped dead while dancing. On
a fartnight aga, ta receive twcive Jasîtes for commiîîing an indecent assault examinatiOn 't was found that death was enîîrcly due ta lîglît lacîng. One
upon a littie girl about six ycars old. lIc received the first six iasbes on sucit accident ourrht to sufhice for a caution ta girls who lace sa that îhey
Saturday, and will get the rest next Satnrday, iviii h is aIl right, except, that cannot move their arms or drawv a Ilealtby breath, but probably fifty woîîld
the dose sbould have been double. have as little cffect on the wasp-.vaisîed idiots who outrage nature, Ilrccîr-

Base bail, as it bas been elaborated, is a fine gaine, and the science dis. ing in themselves that recompense ai their error which is meet.»
played in it may bc waîciîed with great intercst; but %vhcn any sport l'he .Atnrican A'ciwsj.aer Annual (N. W. Ayer & Son, Philadeiphia) for
degenerates iat over-professionalismi and mercenariness, and a inere medium 1888, is t0 band. It wotnld be difficult ta give an oî'cr.mecd oi praise ta a
ai bctting, it inspires more disgnst than intercst. Wlien a gante bccomes a 'vork Sa enterpnrising and s0 complete, as far as sncb a work can bc
craze, it excites littie but contempt in sober-minded people. On Tuiesday MIcssrs. Aycrs' admirable publication includes accurale information concer-
the Halifax Atlantas defcated the Nationals of St. Jolin by four ta one, amid ing Canadiau newspapers as well as tîtose of the United States, and our
the uproarious plaudits of a mob oi îîowling lunatics, ivhiosc want of courtesy appreciation of it is not lesscned by our distastc ta being indebtcd to
and sympathy with the v'isitors, pcrhaps accounted for tbe latter insisting on Amierican enterprise for capable notice of our awn journalism. WVhy> have
their departure in the cvcning. Al Halifax scemed off its Iîcad, and we not a similar volume ai aur own in CanadaP
anaîher crowd ai gibbcring maniacs blockcd the sidewalk in front af the Says the Boston Jlcerald : IlIt is wortby of notice that complaints ai
Queen Holol for about a couple of hours in the aiternooti. The large sum the miscarriage ai justice in the varions states ai the union invariabiy corne
which is said ta have changcd hands in bets is sufficient condemnation of froin those states whîcb have an elected judiciary." The exploits oi the
the gamibliing phase a fino gante bias drifted into ; oîhcrwisc tlîe craze was Il White Caps" ai Illinois %verc made possible because the authrrities could
ludicrous. A sîranger ivould have thought somne event oi national import1 nat bc depcnded upon ica propcr]y enfonce the lait, and the cpeince in
was occurrmng. The City Council-zll but five members-prcferrcd the Pennsylvania wvith the IlMNoliy Manguires"i was the saine. In Pennsyvana
attractions af base bail and betting on Tnesday, ta aîîcnding ta the business 1it is said the election ai the judiciary was practically dictal.cd by the Mohir
of the City, antd there wvas no quorum ai the meeting callcd for that alter- Maguires, and sheer gratitute for this favor wvoîld restrain the judges from
poozt. 1 bcing too hard on tic ruffians wvho appointed thcm.


